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Ilotroatlng From the Position Taken
in His Mossngo.-
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.

A SOP TO TAMMANY-

.Imllcritlons

.

Tlmt the Mills Hill ;

Soon Get to a Vole Senator CJii-

lPlaim
-

Washington.-
Brevities. .

Growing Alarmed.W-
ASIIINUTOX

.
'
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WASIII.NCITON' , D. C. , July 5. |
The president's letter to Tammany has

ftccn the subject of much comment today.-
In

.

the first place It is pretty generally desig-

nated as the plea of n politician nnd partisan
for votes. Secondly , It is Interpreted as
hedging on the tariff question to a dcglco
which was not expected of n man vho , seven
months ago , wrote n bold free trade message.
Ills assertion that ho nnd his party are not
free traders Is ridiculed by republicans , and
even democrats smile when It Is mentioned.-

H
.

Is generally thought that the president has
finally become aware that his nnd his party's
anti-protection platform nnd policy have
Beared the protection democrats In the cast
to such nn extent that his rc-ulcctlon has be-

come
¬

rather doubtful. The first manlfcstn-
tion

-

of this finr is considered to-

be the re-election of Barnum ,

the Connecticut protectionist , to be
chairman of the democratic national com-

mittee
¬

, which wns a clear concession to the
protection clement of the cast. A few
months ago Barnum was considered out of
the question for that place , but the attitude
of the protection democrats forced Cleveland
to change his tactics. Barnum Is to have the
platfortn Interpreted in the cast to suit the
Views of voters. Now Cleveland's letter is ,

In the opinion of leading republicans , nothing
but nn cttort to hedge on the tariff , but ho-

nnd his party have so strongly conimittca
themselves to an anti-p'.ot ( . : tion policy ,

which i equivalent to free trade , Unit
nothing that they now can do to obscure the
leading Issue will succeed. This is the opin-
ion

¬

of republicans generally and some demo-
crats

¬

agree with them.
TUB TAU1IT. HIM.

Congressman Cannon , ( . ' Illinois , said this
morning : "I believe n vote will bo taken on
the tariff bill between July 15 and'JO , but
that is only a guess. I have no positive In-

formation
¬

on the subject. Tlio policy of the
republicans has not been one of obsiruction ,

ns the democrats would have the people be-

lieve.
¬

. The republicans have only Insisted
that u free discussion of the bill shall bo-

had. . Nothing more. They have not talked
for the sake of talking. If the members did
not discuss the various Items in which their
constituents were interested they would be
very foolish. I think wo can got away some-
time about the middle of August. "

There is some encouragement for an early
passage of the tariff bill. There was an in-

formal
¬

conference of the committee of ways
and means this morning at which there was.-

a disposition on the part of the republicans
to hasten to a vote as rapidly as possible and
they gave an assurance that there would bo-

no dilatory tactics or unnecessary time occu-
pied in debate. It was the opinion of Messrs.
Heed and McKinley that the discussion of
the bill ought to bo concluded within
the next ten days , und the dale
llxcd for n final vote is
Monday , the Ifith of July. There is no more
doubt that the democrats will show a sufllc-
icnt

-

majority to pass the bill. Everyone con-

cede
¬

? that. There may bo a few like Mr.-
Randall.

.

. Mr. McAdoo and Mr. Foran , of-
Ohio. . WHO will vote with the republicans ,

but they will not number moro than six or
seven und the bill is likely to got three votes
on the republican sidu-

.Tlio
.

senate committee on finance heard the
chemical manufacturers to-day and are hav-
ing arguments submitted , both orally
nud in writing , from representatives
of all industries' affected by
the bill. They will bo ready to report n sub-
stitute within iv week or ten days after re-

ceiving the house bill , or at least before the
1st of August , when tlio debate in that body
will begin. The action of the senate can be
readily anticipated. It bus been conferred
over and caucussed nuout so much that it is-

no longer a matter of conjecture. The
plan Is to patch up the present
customs laws in spots where they an
very faulty , to reduce the duty on some nrtl-
clcs that do not care for protection , to re
remove the tax from tobacco , and alcoho
used in the arts , and remove the duty or-

sugars. . This will bo added to the hill ovei
which the financial committee has been la-

boring MI long to prevent und punish the un-

ilcrvaluation of merchandise in tha Neu
York uppraiscr's office.-

SUXATOH
.

CUM.OM'B ri.Axs.
Senator Cullom was in his scat to day foi

the first time since the Chicago convention
but looks far from well nud feels badly. He
gave that ho will call up the bill tc
amend the inter-state commerce- net on Mon-
day next , when n long and interesting doliati-
is.likely to ensue. No action has yotbeei
taken on the bill Intiodueod by Mr. Spoonei-
to place telegraph companies under the juris-
diction of the inter-state coiumcrco coimuis-
Hion , ami it is not probable that there will hi
any this session.

TUB I'IIISIIIINT: : "TALKS HAPK."-
SIf any one supposed that President Cleve-

land would lie still midor criticism , tlio pen
slon veto ho scut to congress to-day show
that it wns a mistake. Pie is disposed to de-

fend his acts with as mucb vigor as if hi
was not In the white huusc , and took accusing
to answer the report written b;

Senator Davis of Minnesota , am
presented to the senate by the com
mlttco on pensions reviewing the pcnsiui
vetoes and condemning them. It, wa-

nn unprecedented act on the part of tli-
president. . So far as the oldest senator cai
remember It was never done bcforo am
there Is a great deal of talk ahuut the inn
blllty of Air. Cleveland la appreciate the dig-

nity of Ills ofllco and the proprieties attend-
Ing it It has bjen the custom In the pas
for the president to speak through some part
friend in case ho is attacked o
the floor of cither IIOIIRO of Congrcs'
us Grant was defended by Cunli
ling and Morton when lie wa
assailed by Trumbuil , Sunnier and Schurt-
nnd each president had hi * .spokesman whos
words , by an unwritten law , have becw re-

cclvcd as authorized. Hut Mr. Clcvolam
differs from his predecessors ln.n great man
respects nud his chief characteristic whic
invokes the admlratlpn of all who respect it

dependent and self-reliant men , is to do hi
talking in his own way and not depend upo-

u mask. While his we.-sigo Is unpreccdcntc
and furnishes probably the first example o-

a nrosldent "talking back" to congress h

guts In ills defense In a graceful manner an
with most forcible arguments.M-

ISCUI.I.ANKOfS
.
,

James E. Boyd of Omaha If at thoArlni )

ton.
Norman D. Ickcs'of Iowa was fo day pn

mated from ail , 000 to u $ l'OU clerkship i

the ivtnsion onlcc.
Miss Anna A. Whltmoro loft this city ti-

dav for A'rhnnsus and Ncbruika, , whcro sl-
iwill'spcnd the summer.

The prcs.dont has approved the act autho-
izing tuo sale of a portion of the Winneban
reservation in Nebraska ,

Senator Paddock will go his Homo at Bi-

ntrini on business upon the return of Senate
Muiidcrson the first gf next week.-

An
.

attempt w'11' bo made in the house t

morrow to pass the bill providing for the sa-

of Fort Omaha and the purchase of n nc
' tlto. PEKitv S. HBATII.

, Army Matters.W-
iMHNOTON'

.

, o'uly 5 [ Special Telcgrai-
to Tiiu BEK. ] Private Walter Smith , Trod
P , Ninth cavalry , now with his troop , U dl
charged from the servitxof the Unite, '

. 'Btotbs , , . "
The reti'retauut from active sprrlcu th

date by operation of law of Major Edwin
Bcntley , surgeon United States army under
the provisions of the act of congress ap-
proved

¬

June 80 , 18S2 , is nnnbunccd. Major
Bcntloy will proceed to his homo.

The Dissenter's Ucpoit ,
WASIIIXOTOX. July C. Senator Turplo , In

behalf of the democratic minority of the com-
mlttfej

-

on pensions , to-day presented the nil-
V

-

W rcporty] dissenting from the In-

vctirth-ard to-

Iravis
power expressed by Senator

in the majority report from pension
committee.-

AN

.

AILIGII > DYNAMITE PLOT.
The Arrest ol'Two Unllroad Men Cre-

ates
¬

11 Scnnntlon.C-
IIICAOO

.

, July o. Thomas Brodcrlck nnd-
J.A. . Bowles , mcinhcrsof the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers , nnd a man named
Wilson , wore arrested on n Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Qtilncy railway train near Aurora
this afternoon. They had dynamite in their
possession , and uro charged with conspiring
to destroy tlio railroad company's property.
They nro In the county jail under 13,000-
bonds. .

It is stated that Iho Burlington company
has hud a largo force of detectives for some

uio watching tlio movement * of the strikers ,

t was discovered that dynamite was used in-

cvcral unsuccessful attempts to wreck
rains within the past month. The officers
f the road state to-night that positive In-

ormntlon
-

was received that to-day was the
ay chosen for n grand attack upon the com-
any's

-

property. The ofilcials are
eticcnt ' regarding their source of-

ii formation , but tlio plot Is known to
hem nnd.thc.v admit that besides the definite
ilan to blow up trains upon the tracks by-

ncans of dynamite cartridges that It In-

luded
-

the probabilities of an attack upon
ho depot property and magnificent ofllco-
juildltigs hero. The officials say tlmt had
ho danger not been so imminent they would
uivo allowed the conspirators to go on und
riminato themselves , but the plot had
cached a stage whcro it was necessary to-

ake decisive steps to prevent n great dc-
itructlon

-

of property , not to say loss of life.
When the men were arrested to-day ono of

hem took from his pocket a letter nnd threw
t out of the window. The train wns stopped
ind tlio letter picked up. I , is now in the
lands of District Attorney Ewing. Horn-
uses to reveal Its contents , but General

Manager Stone Intimated that it gave im-
jortant

-
information regarding the plot. All

if the men denied positively that they knew
anything about the dynamite , nnd disclaimed
Mio ownership of the bundle found on the
icat between them. Neither would they tell
vho they were nor where they lived. "I don't
enow any of those men , " said Chairman
'logo to a reporter. "They may bo members
if the brotherhood , but I don't remember
hem. If their case is found worthy on in-

cstigatlon
-

wo will help them and get them
jailed. " On Brodcrick's' person was found
i brotherhood membership card declaring
inn a member of Pottsvillc division , No. 91)) .

3roilcrlck nnd Wilson had Just come on from
Preston , la. , where they were closely idcnt-
llcd

-
witli the strikers.- Wilson is supposed

o bo a striking fireman. General Manager
"tone said to-night that it was believed that

.Igh officials of the brotherhood were con-
ccted

-
with the conspiracy to use dynamite-

.FIIjIjEO
.

TO THE BUIM.-

IcfYiultor

.

Pitcher Says He Took Kvcry-
thfnciti

-
Sight.-

MoxTiinAi
.

, July 5. [Special Telegram to
'IIB Bun. } Pitcher , of Providence , the ex-

Union bank teller , celebrated the Fourth of-

uly in the polioo court dock , while Private
Detective Kcllcrt , who arrested him , told
ho story of the crime in the prisoner's' own
vords. After detailing the arrest and sub-
cquent

-
doings , Kollcrt said that when

'itchor handed him the money from his
ocket ho admitted that ho stole It from the

Union bank of Providence , but it was not all ,

is ho had scat $3,000, to his brother.
Witness then asked him where
vero all the securities , bonds and papers ,
jelonging to the bank. Ho said : "Never-
nind. . 1 can get them when the time comes. "
Ho said they were customers' notes , and
.hrough thcso notes ho intended to make the
jank como to a compromise ' for settlement.
Witness asked him how much ho expected
,ho bank to give up what his terms wcro-
."For

.

$150,000 , " ho replied , "I will turn ev-
erything

¬

over in n very few hours. " Wit-
less

-

stated that it was said that he got away
with $100 , ( 0. Pitcher replied smilingly that
it was closer upon J 00OJO. Witucss said :

"Then you made a clean sweep. Did you
not leave any money at all in the vault ! "
I'itcher replied that ho took everything ho-
coultl carry away except about ? 1,000 that was
silver. Ho took two or tiireo rolls of
silver to pay his expenses on the way. The
rest of it was too heavy. Ho did not take
any customers' notes , as Johnson , the cashier
of the bank , had mailed ? 5J,000 or ? ( 0OJO
away the day ho left. Ho said ho carried
Ills stealings away in a basket , because ho
feared if ho took a valise , und lie met any of-

Lho directors , it might arouse suspicion. He
then proceeded to Montreal via Albany ,
Ltuffalo and Toronto , In Buffalo ho bought
n bill of exchange for Sl.OOO on thu Union
uauk of London under thu name of James
A. Uoborts. The bill had been found upon
his person when arrested.-

An

.

Eastern Cyclone.
New HIIU.VSWUIC , N. J. , July 5. This sec-

tion
¬

was visited by n severe wind and rain-
storm this .afternoon. The Pennsylvania
roundhouse at Millstone Junction was blown
down. James Barry , Hugh Garrigau and
John White , three ball playws who wore
taking shelter from the storm , wcro bttricO-
in the ruins. Garrlgan had an arm and leg
broken. Barry was badly bruised nnd had n
log broUcu. The barn of George Plumly was
also blown down. Plumly is reported
killed. Ho wan buried with others under tilt
ruins. Terrible damage it reported every
whcro from the wind , hail and lightning-

.Konrful

.

WokofCA-
SSHI.LTOV , Dak. , July 5. Lightning

struck tVj farm-houso of Ole Ole.stadt , tci
miles north of Hunter , Friday night , killing
Olcstadt and his wifo. Samu neighbors pass-
ing the house on Saturday noticed the for-

saken appearance of the dwelling , nnd fore
ing an entrance found Iho terribly mutilatci
bodies lying on tlto lloor , The only child , ai-
eightmonths' baby , wa on the bad uniiv-
junnl. . The building had caught Hrv , but the
lioavy rain extinguished It. Oleatudt's futhoi
and mother arrived from Norway yesterday

Kcliof I'or tin : Striker * .

Niw: YOKK , July 5. At a special incctltii-
of New York City division , No. JO.I , Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers , held on UK

ltd lust. , it was decided to assess the mam-
bciH of this division $5 per month for threi
months , or more if necessary , and to doiiuti-
tlio sumo to members engaged in the striki-
o * the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy rail
nuul.

Tim I'lro Ht'cord.
. LIKE Cirv , Mich. , July 5. The haslncs
portion of the village was burned bhortl ;

after midnight. Lots. ?T5,000-
.ELXKIIO

.

, Colo. , July fi. A fire dcstroyei
the buslnqsg pcrtiou of the town thif aftct
noon , some half n doion business houses
With contents bonifr consumed. Thu loss i

estimated nl $75,000 ; insurance tO.OOJ.

The Deadly Firecracker.
CHICAGO ,, July 5. Mrs. Mary Flnnaga'-

ami Mrs. Thomas Wnlsh wore thrown out o-

a carriage to-day and both fatally injured
'A firecracker. exploding under Iho horsj1
feet loused the ntnawny , resulting .In. th-
accident. .

A Fourth.I-
vii.iHJuux

.

, Wis , Duly 5. During a shau
battle that tool ; pu'oiii) tlio celebration yet
tcrduy afternoon J. W'. Carpenter wan klllei-
tiud C. H.Lcotc sciioufly injured by Iho p-u
mature disburse of a cannon.

PROBLEMS OF GOVERNMENT ,

Senator Mandorson'o Fourth of July
at Oroto.-

A

.

PERFECT JAM OF PEOPLE-

.In

.

Splto of the Intense llcnt tlio-
S pinker Has n Very Iiar o

Audience Other State
News.

The Crete Chnntanqun.A-
ssr.Miit.r

.
Quouxns , CIICTI : , Neb. . July 5.

[Special to Tun Br.n. ] Lmicr before the
appointed hour yesterday afternoon the vast
lavlilon was densely packed with people who
iad come early with a view to obtaining good

seats for Senator Mandcrson's address. So
many people had been actuated by the same
motive that for once there wcro no late ar-
rivals.

¬

. Those who cnmo before time found
seats In the sultry pavilion and crowaed
closely together to make room for those who
Dcrsistcd In wedging themselves into the
Ijcnehes alter they wore already too crowded
for comfort. Those who came into Jammed
themselves together in the aisle , where they
would obstruct the view of others , or stood
In triple phalanx around the outskirts of the
pavilion and craned tholr necks to get a view
of the Interior. In the words of an old gen-
tleman

¬

who leaned against a post In the aisle
and vigorously fanned his Hushed face with
his broad-brimmed hat, "It was a very Swe-
ltering

¬

day. " Tlicre was a great flourish of
fans , papers , hats and anything that could
bo made to produce a current , and the artif-
icial

¬

breeze thus created rendered existence
in the crowded pavilion n little more tolerable.
Senator Mandcrson was conducted to the
pavilion by a procession composed of the
bands , the Itnights , the Patriarchs Militant
and the G. A. H. As the members of the
procession filed Into the places reserved for
them in the center of the pavilion , Dr-
.Palmer's

.

chorus of 200 voices sang with
spirit , "When Johnnie Comes Marching
Home. " Senator Mnnderson , Commander
Henry , Dr. Duryca , ox-Governor Dawcs and
President Foss occupied places upon the
platform. The session was opened by prayer
by Ur. Duryca , of Boston.

With n few appropriate remarks President
Foss Introduced Senator Manderson whom
the audience greeted with an outburst of ap-

plause.
¬

. Having spoken a few Introductory
words Senator Mandcrson began the oration
of the day. It was a review of the early his-
tory

¬

of the country , a review in fact , of all
the leading events from the time of the colo-
nies

¬

down to the present. In speaking of
the late war , in which ho played
no small part , Senator Mander ¬

son referred to the battle flags , and said :

I wisli that instead of the bright new bunt-
ing

¬

witli which you have decorated your as-

sembly
¬

grounds and that add such beaut.y
and glory to this interesting scene , I could
bring before you the torn and shrodod Hags ,

whoso tattered folds and splintered staffs
would tell with mute eloquence the story of-

Sliiloh and Gettysburg , Stone river and An-
tietuin

-
, Missionary Ridge and Appomattox ;

of the stout arms that carried them aloft in
many a dreadful battle ; of the bravo hands
that seized them as the gallant standard
bearers fell ore they touched the earth , to
bear them on , and yet on to victory.-

In
.

speaking of the grave questions now
needing consideration , Senator Mauderson
gave particular attention to the labor
problem and to the question of (Mvenimentul
control of great corporations. In erasing ho
gave u brief report of the present financial
condition of the country , and gave u rapid
sketch of what the twentieth century may
possibly have in store for us-

.At
.

tlio close of the address the vast audi-
ence

¬

gave tlio distinguished speaker three
rousing cheers nnd the chorus sang "March-
ing

¬

Through Georgia , " the audience , nud
especially the G. A. II. boys , Joining la the
chorus with much enthusiasm.-

AH
.

the regular exercises of the afternoon
wcro dispensed with in honor of the national
holiday. After the address a large per cent
of the 11,000 people who were ujion the
grounds betook themselves to the grove by
the river to listen to an open air concert tlmt
was given there by the 1C. P. hand of Lin-
coln

¬

and the Sterling band of the state de-
partment

¬

of the G. A. H. Eleven excellent
selections were rendered in iv manner tlmt
aroused the admiration and applause of the
great audience.

All afternoon the grove by the river was
u sight to behold. It was literally alive with
people who wcro enjojing themselves In n
variety of ways. Every trco .supported ono
or more hammocks , and every Iminmock-sup-
ported ono or more persons usually more.
Everybody has long known that the ham-
mock

¬

is a modern picnic indispensable , but
probably very few have scon such a number
and variety of this indispensable , as swung
to and fro in the grove by t'ho river yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The river was liberally pa-

troni.ed
-

; row boats were in great demand
and "The Hello of the Hluo" mndo uny num-
ber

¬

of voyages. Evidently both the row-
boats and tiny steauu-rs did a good imsincs ,

A dress parade had beJii announced as ouo-
of the features of the early evening , but ow-
ing

¬

to tlio intense heat , and to the fact that
several of those who wui 3 to take part in the
pin-ado wcro ill from tlio effects of the heat ,

this part of the programme was omitted.
Among those affected worn several members
of the Sterling band ami. G. A. H. , and
Messrs Henry nnd Schoffcr. lloforo the
concert ami addresses the bunds made Urn
rounds of the various headquarters buildings
and gave a serien of sorouudos which were
greatly appreciated.-

At
.

8 o'clock tlio pavilion was crowded with
people , who uaticntljr endured the tropical
atmosphere of tlmt building that they might
listen to the war songs sung by Prof-
.Palmer's

.

chorus , and tlio addresses made by
several prominent gentlemen. Having called
the meeting to order , Prof. Koj in n few ap-
proniut

-

| ) words thanked the G. A. H. and all
who ha 1 participated In the oxorclacs of the
day fur their presence and aid , nud for tlio
excellent order which had prevailed through-
out

¬

the entire day. It had been , ho thought
n model cclvbratlon. Although the crowd
was so lacgo and ttio weather * o uncomforta-
ble

¬

not an unseemly sight or Bound had oc-

curred
¬

to mar the plcusuroof the day. Com-
mander

¬

Henry then took cnargo of the
meeting. The opening prayer was followed
by "Down tlio Swanco HI vcr , " sang very
sweetly by Miss Cora Gates , the audience
Joining in the chorus. Commander Henry
then made a stirring biteocli , which the audi-
ence

¬

tvculvud with much laughter and hearty
n'.ipl.iuso. Mr. C. K. Adams and Mr. W. J-

.Hvan
.

foloweitwith! , brief speeches. After
sinning "Glory Hallelujah" with a will the
audience adjourned to the cainpun-
to witness tlio liroworks and the

'inaiKCtivcrs of the Lincoln Flambeau club.
Last year the heavens assisted the Clmutau-
quans

-

to celebrate the Fourth by getting up-
a conjunction of Venus and Ucgulua , This
yt ar they assisted by getting up a brisk
little tuundurbtonn. The whiz uiui bang of
the Unman caudles and rockets , mingled
with the low rumble of thunder and the
black raiii'douds , formed an excellent back-
ground

-
for the Chautuuqua fireworks , ex-

ccpt
-

when fjaohes of lightning shot across
them and put the glare of rocket and cal-
ciunvlitfht

-

to-sluunq by their superior bplen-
dor.

-
. Finally a brisk shower of rain-drops

put the majority of .the crowd to rout , but
thu fireworks went on. The crowd broke
Into loud applause wlieu lliu word ' Wel-
come"

¬

appeared in the air , wiiltOn in loUora-
of Uro , Then came the "Star of the West , "
the initials ' ' G. A. U. , " nnd the word *
"Gooil Nigln. " TliU terjninatoij the pro-
gnimini

-

) for the day. and thu wcurv pei-pte
(.ought their beds und the antu of M

Tins uioru'nj,' w * 'S'juvd iiv by tlio
clear , sweet uoc.of.; A 'biigle , corn ¬

ing from the direction of the
G. A. U. headquarters. Soon the rich music
of n full brass band , echoed over the camp.-
It

.

was the parting serenade of the Sterling
liaiiil , as It passed through the gates towards
tome. The Os.TO pniycr meeting wns omitted
this morning and n conference of ministers
and Christian workers , led by Dr. Duryen ,
was held at 8 o'clock in the hall in the grove.-
Dr.

.

. Duryca chose for his subject "The Cor-
rect

¬

Method of Studying and Teaching the
Old Testament. " The reason , ho said , so
many teachers disliked to teach the Old
Testament is that they do not properly under-
stand

¬

nine-tenths of It , Mnny teachers
abuse this booK. Wo should use the Old
Testament just as wo use n primary text-
book In a public school. The book Is all
right so far as it goes , but It does not go far
enough. Christ cauio to esmploto the teach-
ings

¬

the old testament writers began. Moses
and Elijah are not our examples. Wo have
Jesus for our guldo and example. We hnvo-
nlso our Inspired npostles. whatever of the
old ttatamcnt they used Is for us- und wo
should heed it , but whatever part of it they
did not use was meant for the Hebrews and
wo have nothing to do with it. Dr. Dur.vca
then reviewed the old testament ritual nnd-
tlio atonement. In answer to the question
whether ho would try to fin ,* typos of Christ
In the old testament that are not found in
the now , ho said ho would not. Everything
in the old testament rltral that refers to
Christ has boon transferred to the new
testament ami wo can IIml It there. In no
other class at the assembly Is there so much
note taking us nt the conforctice of Chris-
tian

¬

workers. Everybody seems desirous of
jotting down the main points of the excellent
instruction given by Dr. Duryca. It is safe
to say that ho Is ono of the most thorough
and cftlclont bible students muong Chau-
t.iuquu

-

workers , and ho Is generally acklowl-
edgcd

-
to bo a superior instructor in bible

subjects.-
At

.

It o'clock Prof. Holmes met his ad-

vanced
¬

normal class at the hall In the grove.
The subject of to-day's lesson was "Christ-
as n Teacher. " Christ was not only n teacher ,
but ho taught moro truth than any other
teacher has ever taught. All the teaching
and preaching that have been done since his
time have been only elaboration of what Ho-
taught. . The truth , that Ho has
taught is of moro Importance
than any other system of truth
and the effect of the teachings of Christ sur-
passes

¬

the cfTcct produced by any other
teaching. Christ's system of truth must bo
learned from Christ himself , nud the com-
mission

¬

to teach the truth that Christ taught
must also come from Him.

All the forenoon exorcises occurred as
usual to-day , but this afternoon the exorcises
wcro somewhat changed. Instead of the
lecture at 2 o'clock there was a concert by-
Dr. . Palmer's chorus and a few select musi-
cians. . Tills evening Dr. Duryca lectured on-
"Tlio Intelligence of Ailimuls nnd What Tt-

Implies. . " To-morrow afternoon the C. L.
.C.

5.

. of Crete will give a reception to all mem-
bers

¬

of the class of 18SS. The reception
will be held in the lawyers' building , und a
good time Is anticipated-

.Tomorrow
.

is recognition day , and elabo-
rate

¬

preparations are being made for tno
recognition ceremonies. It may bo well to
give an outline of the order of proceedings
and the meaning of the different arches that
form a part of the recognition service-

.At
.

1:50: p. in. the bolliwill strike the signal ,
nnd the undergraduate classes of 'S'J , 'CO , ' 01-

nnd 02 will march to the Congrcgrational
building to escort the class of 'SS on their
way to pass the arches. Tno flower girls
will , at the same signajf march to the hall in
the grove and form in- open ranks by the
arche ? . The arches will bo placed On the
cast side of the platform at n distance of-
twentylive feet from each other and from
the platform. ,

At 2 o'clock the procession will move from
the Congregational building across the green ,
to the terrace above thp- hall in the grove ,
where it will rest until , the class of '83 re-
turns

¬

from tlio hall in'the grove. The class
of 'SS will pass down tlio terrace through the
arches.

These arches have a pjcullar significance.
The "golden gate" means the way Is opened
after lour years of reading , writing and
nnd waiting. This gate typifies tlio best
knowledge there Is. The meaning
of the heavy rustic arch , is natirre's
full grown rugged strength. The evergreen
arch is a symbol of memories in life's Jour-
ney

¬

that will never fade. The floral arch
has this lesson : God has made nothJng on
His footstool more beautiful than Imwcrs.
They speak of u bright present , und are the
prom'.sca of a fruitage yet to come , when the
harvest is gathered homo.

The following is the programme for
Friday , July ti , Recognition day.-

MOHNIN'O.
.

.

0:30: Prayer service.
8lOChoni8.: (

8:00: Intermediate class.-
oSUO

.

: Conference of Christian worker ?.
J. T. Duryca , D. D-

.0:00Chihlrafs
.

: class.
9:00: Advanced normal class The Growth

of Doctrines in the New Testament.
10.00 Normal class How to Study the Hi-

blc.
-

.

10:00: Temperance class White Shield
and White Cross.

10:00: Singing-school for Heginners.
10:00: Lecture by Prof. Holmes John

Churchill , Dcnomlnatidn.A-
ITKIIVOON.

.
.

2:00: Recognition address by Qlshop H-
.W

.

, Warren , L. L. D. , followed by conferring
of diplomas. ;

4iiOChonis.:

4:00: Normal class The management of
the .Sunday-school. '

4:00: Advanced normal class General rc-
viuw.

-
.

4:00: Primary teacher's class-
.5:00Ueunion

.

: of the C. L. S. C-

.8.OJ
.

Grand concert Prof. H. U. Palmer ,
conductor ,

'A Sheriff Kill * a Ilorno Thief.H-
EXKI.KMAN

.

, Neb. , July ! > . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HRI : . ] During the past week
half n dozen horses have been stolen In this ,
Dundy , and Cheyenne , the adjoining county.
Last Monday Sheriff lluckwald took the
trail of them in a camp near Idlia , Col. The
sheriff was alone armed only with
ni-ovolvcr. The thieves , John
Uaullold and Mike E. Laughlin ,
were both armed witli Winchesters.-
Tlio

.

RheriiV having got the drop on Laughlln
commanded him to surrender , Mike
showed light , and the fihcrilf shot him ( lead-
.Hantleld

.

then weakened , threw down his gun
nnd bogged for mercy. Josiah Hurko , an-
other

-

horsothiof , was arrested yesterday by
the sheriff of Chase county. It is estimated
that thin hand has fitolen 100 horses during
tlio past year. There is great rejoicing among
settlers on the breaking up of this band-

.Itiishvlllo

.

rtciitihltcniiR.11-
U8IIVU.I.K

.
, Neb. July 5. [ Special to Tins

lir.i : . ] A Harrison and Morton club of
seventy llvo members has been organised
hero , and the roll is Increasing daily. Meet-
ings uro to bo held every week until the
close of the campaign. A reading room sup-
plied with luudintr republican papers , cam-
paign documents , etc , huti been established
tit the club's headquarters , which is open to
visitors daily. Arrangements nro being
made to hold u monster demonstration in the
near future , nt which time there will bo pres-
ent several distinguished speakers from
abroad ,

The StrniiKCr Took Him In-
.NumuiKA

.

CITV , Neb. , July 5. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Uii; : . | Samuel Purdy , n

farmer from Netnahjeounty: , was in the city
last evening , enj eying the prohibition cele-
bration und this morning reported to tlio po-
licj

-

that a stranger , whoso ncqalntaneo ho
formed , hailing'from Council HlulTs , relieved
his pockets last night, of 105. The man-
made good his CEcap-

o.Harwell

.

Patriots.-
Ht'iuviu.

.

: . , cN'cb. , July 5lSpccIal Tele-
gram ill THE UUB.] About three thousand
people attended the celebration at thin place
yesterday. An excursion tr.iin was run
from Ord and a lar e number of the citizen *

of that'town came up mid spent the day
The wea.ther was pleasant ivnd r. good time
was the result

Sheridan Onlninu In HR.Uth.-
DELWAUI

.
: HiiEAKU'ATL'n , July 5. General

Sheridan has passed un entirely uneventful
day , gaining tlowly but itcuJil.v tnV.l re-
spcctb. .

ITS TRACK MARKED BY RUIN

Iowa Visited By a Terrible Wind
and Rain Storm.-

A

.

LARGE SECTION DEVASTATED.

Several Towns Almost Completely
AVipeit Out ol' Existence Crops

Suffer Incalculable Damage
71X0 Mvcs Lost.

MASON CITV. la. , July G. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hen. ] A terribly devastating
cyclone swept down with demoniac fury upon
n number of the towns nlong the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & ' St. Paul road yesterday.-
Uuthvcn

.

was the first place struck by the cy-

clone
-

, nnd it is Impossible to estimate the ex-

tent
¬

of damage done. The storm came up
rapidly , but gave no premonition that the
results of Its advent would prove so dovas-
Latlng

-

, or Us onward inarch so freighted with
dreadful consequences. The extent of terri-
tory

¬

over which the storm swept was about
one hundred miles in length and nearly a
mile in width. To the farming community
along this tract the blow is such a ono that
Lhey cannot soon recover from Its effect. To
many it has blotted out of being the arduous
tolls of n lifetime , sweeping before It the ac-

cumulation
¬

of years of toll , rendering as
naught the fruits of well directed industry.-

Up
.

to thG present time , strange to relate ,

not a single death to u human being has been
reported , but hituiy horses and cattle were
either killed by the lightning or suffered
death from the effects of tlio wind. At-
Huthvcn , in .almost a moment of time , the
clouds assumed u funnel shape and remained
apparently motionless , as if suspended from
the ho wens , The storm then burst in Its
fury , the clouds making four successive dips
inside the town limits , utterly demolishing
two mammoth hay barns , the poweroftho
elements even being sufficient to overturn an
iron hay press which was standing on the
ground and weighing nearly 1,000-
pounds. . An agricultural implement
house belonging to Hoot & Walker was
wrecked ; Traffy Bros.1 livery barn , the
Kirkwood hotel , the M. E. church and Tom
Gift's dwelling wcro all leveled to the
ground. Many residences were damaged ,
nnd barns and outbuildings are scattered
over the prairies. One horse was killed in
the street by a scantling being driven com-
pletely

¬

through his body-
.At

.

Emmetlsburg the winds blow terrific ,
but did not present the appearance of a-

cyclone. . Tlio Catholic church , the IJurling-
ton , Cedar Ua'ilds & Northern depot and a
number of residences were destroyed.-

At
.

Cylinder another largo hay barn nnd a
water tank were completely demolished , and
pieces of boards from the buildings were
stuck in the ground covering an area re-
sembling plus in a cushion. At Whitamoro
some buildings were blown down , u number
unroofed and lumber badly shaken up. The
farming country between Whitnmore and
Uuthycn looks desolate. The corn , which was
promising , is shorn to the ground , and other
grain is badly damaged.

The storm jumped over a section of coun-
try

¬

cast from Whitamoro , next visiting the
southern part of this county. At Meservy-
.Kcnkcs'

.

store building was blown down and
the largo cattle barn belonging to Jake
Nissen was demolished. At Helmont the
Burlington , Cedar Itapids & Northern depot
and a number of business and residence
buildings were shattered. Uouto Agent
Elliott who came up from the southern part
of the state to-day over the Iowa Central ,

states that the crops ulonir the road are dam-
aged

¬

to the extent ofMOO.OOO. . The storm ,

financially, was ono of the worst that ever
visited Iowa. *

WATiiiu.oo , la. , July . . [Special Telegram
to TJIB 13iB. ] A terrific wind and rain-
storm through the Cedar valley yesterday
did almost Incalculable damage to growing
grain. Barlo.r ,' oafs and corn suffered most.
About a thousand excursionists wcro camp-
ing on the banks of the Cedar , above and
below this place , nnd all were subject to ono
of the fiercest storms known in this section
for over ten years. A .yacht carrying the
Waterloo orchestra was capsized and A. 1-
C.Fasslet

.

of St. Louis , who accompanied the
party , was rescued from the nivcr with great
difficulty. At Cedar Falls the large canning
factory was unroofed ; also thp opera house
and numerous dwellings. Eighteen houses
und barns were partially or entirely demol-
ished between Cedar Falls , seven miles dis-
tant

¬

and Junction City , ono and one-half
miles from Cedar Falls. No serious damage
was done hero , the tornado passing over at iv

great height. No loss of life was reported ,

but considerable stock was killed by light ¬

ning. e=a-

"Dutch Pete's" Jliirdorons Assault.-
DCS

.
MOIMKS , la. , July 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TJIK BIK.: ] About 9 o'clock this
morning Peter Weisbrod , familiarly known
as "Dutch Pete , " performed some shooting
that came near producing tragical results.-
Mr.

.

. H. P. Johnson , of West Seventh street ,

owns a farm out near the old fair grounds.-

Weisbrod
.

worked for Mr. Johnson last sum-
mer

¬

and now lives on an adjoining farm.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson was at his farm this morning
with Henry Best , who is in his employ , when
Weisbrod came-upon tlio place ami attempted
to take away a dog that was chained there.-
He

.

was ordered off , and in the trouble
he drew u 83-cnllbro revolver and
commenced firing. Ho fired two shots ,

ono of them striking Mr. Ucst In the breast ,

and , glancing around a rib , pulsed out and
into tlio right arm , lodging therein , Ho then
grabbed a boo and tried to hit Mr. Johnson ,

but the latter kept too close for that , and he-

hit'hlm with his revolver , making the blood
come. Weisbrod Mien came to town and was
captured about 1 o'clock by the polieo on
West Fourth street , Mr. Best was taken to
his homo on Second street , near Center. Ills
wound is likely to prove serious.

Murder Will Our.
Sioux CITV , In. , July 5. [ Special Tele

grain toTiiK Bin : . ] An oaiccr from Yank'
ton , Dak. , was hero to-day to Identify tin
body of tlio man fished out of the Misssour
river two days ago. The body is bcliwcd tc-

bo that of an old man named Murphy , whc
disappeared from Ynnkton two months nai
under suspicious circumstances , The on
man nnd his wife came from Ireland last fill

and resided with their son. Dr. Murphy , am
wife , who lived over n grocery store. A !
days before tlio disappearance. Bounds o
violence wcro heard In the run I

cleneo over the store , In whicl
the old man's pleading volet
was recognized. Tlio family toll contradic-
tory stories of the old man's whpniubouts
ono story being that In started for Chicogu
The district attorney has begun un invest !

gallon and the identification of thu dead bud :
is practically complete-

.Slioiiaiiiloiih'H

.

CclchrntIon.S-
IIIXANIH

.
> JUI , Iu. , July 5. [Special to Tin

Bnn.J A largo numl >or of persona from tin
surrounding towns attended thu Fourth o
July celebration in this city. Among the
organizations present were the Council Bin IT

military company and the Walnut cvocl
baud , Hon. G. A. Oullison , of Harlem , de-
Hvercd the oration. Thu feature of the ox-

erclses was the prize drill between tin
Shcimndoah and militia companies
which was won by the former
thus entitling them to the chninpi-
onshlp of the state. A brillian
illumination and a dispiny of fireworks tool
place in the evening. Late at night a fin
destroyed the wagon and 'carnage shop o-

Hufnrd & Hulhml , and tlio bluxj wi4: enl
prevented from spreading py tlio active el
forts of the tire department. The loss
about $5,000 ; Irisurnnrc, $400 ,

: Flontcr Identified.-
SiouxCirv

.

, la. , JulyO. [ KpecmVTelcgran-
to THU UUE. ] Wednesday evening two boy
who wine out iu the Missouri river in u boa

found the body of n boy on a saniftjar below
Dakota City. The youngsters Infoimcd
Sheriff Nick Brassflcld , who communicated
with Sheriff Mngco. nnd Deputy Davenport
went over nnd identified the body as that of
the little son of B. Hotlson , who was
drowned off Qumoor point about three
weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Holfson removed
to Tckamah , Nob. , about n week ago. They
have been notified.

Districts Assigned.
DES Moisr. ? , la. , July 5. The governor to-

day
¬

assigned districts to the state mine In-

spectors
¬

and designated where their offices
should be. Mr. Blnks is assigned to the
first district , with headquarters at Ottuinwa ;
Mr. Gllmoro to the second district , with
ipadquarters nt What Cheer , nnd Mr. Stout

to the third district , with oluco at the capltol-
in DCS Moincs.

Iowa University Investtdntlon.-
lov

.

CITV , la. , July fi. The university In-

vestigation
¬

was renewed to-day. Dr. Peck
closed the rebuttal by his own testimony nnd
that of Drs. Mhldlctou nud Hill. Present
ind former patients of hospital testified nn-

to the good management of hospital.-

AS

.

SK13N I1Y ISNGhlSII 13VUS.

Comments oft ho London Times on the
Gettysburg ttvitnlon.i-

M
.

Oimlmi Hcmictt.l
July fi. [Now York Hcr-

nld
-

Cable Special to Tun Bii.J
Many papers remark upon the extraordinary
spectacle at the Gettysburg reunion , details
of which have been cabled In full to the
European edition of the Herald and to the
English papers In brief. The London Times
observes : "Gettysburg differs from n host
of collisions between the north and south ns-

Lho most obstinate , and nearly ns bloody as
any battle fought. None have over ques-

tioned
¬

that If tlio confederates did not gain
tholr object , they saved their honor abso-
lutely

¬

inviolate. It was a drawn battle in
which the palm of invincible resolution was
equally divided. Had their leaders required
them , the combatants , It was clear , wcro-
iircparcd to dlo one ami all whcro they stood.
The Hold may bo visited by the sur-

vivors
¬

and their comrades in other
lights , nud by younger country-
men

¬

without distinction of politics ,

liast or present. None are obliged , what-
ever their sentiments on account of contro-
versies , to find in its reminiscences subject
matter for jcalousyor anger. The whole tale
Llioy can construe is a monument of the uni-
versal

¬

dogged manliness of the American
character. Americans have inherited the
Anglo-Saxon bull-dog Instinct , and In some
respects huvo oven improved upon or exag-

gerated
¬

It. Tliis temper was manifested with
formidable intensity nt Gettysburg in 1S03 ,

and the American people are eager In 1SS3 to
recall the traces. But item forgive as well
as light , nnd take as much pleasure in the
display of the ono quality as of the other. If ,

to souio minds , a spot on which 50,00 ,) human
lives wore sacrificed , may seem an equivocal
scene for a festival , they who have been
holding it , at all events , have redeemed its
grizzly horrors by a generous burial in its
soil of old grudges and old spites. "

The Fourth in London.-
Copyrfuit

.
[ Ji'S9 bu JIWM G rU w llcnntU.lL-

ONIION , July 5. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to THE Br.is.j The Amer-
ican

¬

bishops and Presbyterian clergymen
now hero took various parts in the celebra-
tion

¬

of yesterday. They crowded the recep-
tion

¬

of the American minister at Exeter hall.-

Mr.
.

. Warner Van Nordon , of New York , oc-

cupied
¬

tlio chair. Uev. Dr. Craven , of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, read a paper. Hev. President
Apple , of Ohio , and Dr. Chambers , of New
York , made addresses. In the evening at a
banquet given all the bishops at tlio mansion
house by tlio lord mayor the bishop of Min-
nesota

¬

was introduced as the apostle of the
red Indians , und responded for the United
Status among the toasts.

Decided AaiiiHt O'Donuell.L-
ONDON'

.

, July 5. When the trial of the
suit for libel brought by Frank Hugh O'Don-
ncll

-

against the Times on account of the
"Parncllism and Crime" articles , was re-

sumed to-day , Kuegtf , counsel for O'Donnell' ,

announced that all charges against the
Times would bo withdrawn except in regard
to the two instances where O'Donnell had
been specifically mimed In the Times' arti-
cles.

¬

. After a brief address by Uuegg , Lord
Chief Justice Coleridge charged the Jury.
The charge was strong and against O'Don-
nell.

¬

. The Jury returnud n verdict for the
Times.

Gladstone TallCH to Americans.L-
ONDON'

.

, July fi , Mr. Gladstone visited the
American exchange yesterday to obtain a
book and was introduced to several Ameri-
cans

¬

who wore present. Ho conversed affa-
bly

¬

with Major Duncan , of Washington ,

Walter Lamb , of Nobrasifn , Judge Nelson , of-
St. . Paul , and others. He spoke about the
American postofllcc , the 4th of July and the
Ingersoll controversy , and incidentally re-
marked

-
: "My postal address is Gladstone ,

England. "
*

Their Kindness Appreciated.
LONDON , July fi , At a meeting of the na-

tionalist
¬

party In the house of commons to-

day
¬

, Parncll presiding , resolutions wcro
adopted expressing Mianks to the Now York
legislature for endorsing the Irish cause by-
tlio reception of Sir Thomas Esmomlo. Res-
olutions

¬

were also adopted thanking the leg-
islature

¬

of Virginia , Texas awl Mcxleo , tlio
American national league und other bodies-

.A

.

FOOL'S lYTAIj KOhljY.
Holier ! Fictile Hides to Death Over

Nlaunrii'H Haiilds , .
NIAOAIIA. FALLS , N. Y. , July 5. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bni.j! Robert William
Flack , of Syracuse , lost his life yostcirday in-

an attempt to navigate the whirlpool rapids
in an open boat. Flack was an Englishman
who came to C.inada sixteen years ago and
to the states four years a o. Ho was a car-
penter

¬

and builder , but ho had boon a
British soldier, a Bailer and nil engineer ,

Ho came to Niagara Falls u week ii'jo to-day
in answer to u challenge frum Charles A.
Percy , who hint year made the voyage nl
the rupidrt and whirlwol.| The two wcro to
race from n point below the falls
to Lewlston for if.100 u Bide about Auuust 1.
FlacK seated himself In the stern ami was
strapped in. Thp boat drifted slowly out
Into the stream until the central current
caught It , and then it was whirled quicicly
down into the seething waters of the rapids.-
A

.

big wave tipped the craft bottom up Inside
of two minutes , but she righted again. Flack
could be sucii hanging on. Another wave
nnd the boat was buried from sight In thu-
foam. . Just below Buttoroy'u elevator , and
above the college grounds , Is the third
and most dangerous point. Hero the
boat' was seen for n moment and
then disappeared beneath the mountain of-

water. . When nlio was next seen she was
floating keel upwards , and thus she drifted
Into the whirlpool. Swimmers secured the
boat and recovered thu body. Tito boat en-

tered thu whirlpool at !) ::0. , und wns rescued
at 4:0.: . The body was taken to Syracuse.

Just as Flack was about starting on his
voyage the prcnidunt of the vlllago of Ni-
agara Falls received u letter from tfllas'N.
Smith , of Syracuse , asking him to interpose
and prevent tlio suicidal iittunpt , bcrauti
Flack hud a wife and llvo children dependent
.upon-him.

.
' Weather Indications.

For Nebraska : Cooler , fair weather , , fol-

lowed Friday afternoon by local ruinsyaria;
bio winds-

i'ForJawa : Cooler , fain urcathcr , followed
Friday afternoon by local ruirtu ; vuriablt

THE FUZZY-FACED BOURBONS ,

They Pledge Tholr Honrty Support
to Cleveland nml Thurmau.

VIOLENT LIKES. AND DISLIKES ,

Second Dny's Proceedings of the Na-

tlonal Ij ! nn o ofPomoeratlo Clubs
K.xponcntH of ..JclVorsonlu-

nSimplicity. .

Hoys In Politics.B-
At.TiMonn

.

, Mil. , July fi. At a session of-

tlio convention oC iluinooratlo clubs today-
JolmA. . Winiins of Wisconsin was chosen
pcrinnnciit iiresi 1cnt of tlio cnnvcntion. On
taking the ehuir Mr. Wlnnns made n brloC

address , in which ho was warmly applauded.-
Mr.

.

. Tarsnoy of Michigan , chnlrinnn of the
coiinnlUoo on i orimuiont organization
made n report tlmt tlio couunUtco had sub-

mitted
¬

the conslltutioit of tlio nntloniil nsso
elation of democratic clubs. 1'ho plan pro *

posed was the selection of president , ono vlco
president from cacu state and terrltor , ono
secretary , anil a treasurer. The following
names were recommended for officers of the
association : President , Hon. Cliauncoy P-

.liliick
.

, ot Pennsylvania ; secretary , Edward
H. Whitney , of Now York ; treasurer ,
Gkorge 11. Lambert , New .Tcrsoy.

The constitution states that the object Is to
foster the formation of permanent demo-
cratic

¬

clubs anil societies in the United
States : to msuro active co-operation in the
dissemination of the Jcffcrsonlan principles
of government ; to preserve the constitution
of the United States , and the autonomy ol-

of the states ; resist revolutions aim changes ,
the centralization of power anil the appro-
priation

¬

of moneys other than for the pur-
pose

¬

of the government economically admin-
istered

¬

; to oppose commercial restrictions
for the benefit of the few at the cost of the
ninny.

The affairs of the association are to bo
managed by n general committee of four
from each state nud territory , with the oil-

cors
! -

of the association. A convention.of the
association tduill bo heht every fourth year
subsequent to the national democratic con-

vention
¬

, nnd 11 two-third vote of the general
committee shall call a special meeting , The
constitution was unanimously adopted.-

A
.

call of states was made for the selection
of n vice president nnd members of the gen-
eral

¬

committee , and the selections were r.it-
illcd

-
by the convention. Mr. Flattery of

Massachusetts offered a resolution declar-
ing

¬

that the convention of democratic clubs
protests against tyranny and "oppression
wherever they exist , anil nnd declaring fur-
ther

¬

that it Is in favor of the success
of the Irish race for homo rule in Ireland.
The resolution wns adopted nmld applanso

The committee upon resolutions was then
called upon and the chairman reported that tv

majority did not think it expedient to re-

port
¬

on the Chinese resolutions of the
St. Louis platform. Itwasatalcd that there
was a minority report on the resolution.
Willis of Kentucky moved the adoption ot
the majority report. It was adopted. On
motion of Mr. Schloy of Wisconsin It was
ordered that the orticcrs of this organization
be a committee , call upon Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland and Thurman and
pledge to them Its hearty support
in the impending campaign. A resolution
commending the re-election of lion. W. A-

.Btirmim
.

as chairman of the national com-
mittee

¬

was adopted. After passing it num-
ber

¬

of votes of thanks and giving three
cheers for Chairman Winan as the next gov-
ernor

¬

of Wisconsin , the convention adjourned
sine die.

New York Sure Kor Harrison !
Ai.mN'v , N. Y. , July fi. [Special Telegram

to Tun Hen. ] Now York state is good for at
least 15,00'J republican plurality this fall , un-

lessall
-

signs fail. Already republicans are
alert and aggressive , meeting argument by-
argument. . The ticket nominated did neb
suit as generally as would some of the others
talked of , bnt it is so far superior to that ot
the democrats that republicans generally
wheeled into litio and by degrees the dis-

gruntled
¬

ones are making known
their intention of supporting H-irrison. The
mugwumps still hold nloof , but with
many of them Cleveland is I'orsonally dis-

tasteful.
¬

. The nomination by the Chicago
convention has accomplish 3d ono thing , anil
that is tlmt it has comcntjd the party in this
state again. Thus far but few independent
republicans have expressed themselves as
being hostile to the ticket , while on the other
hand there are scores of democrats who
openly avow they will not vote for Cleveland.
This oppoHition comes mostly from the ad-

herents
¬

of Governor Hill and admirers of the
late Secretary Manning-

.TJIK

.

TOUIINA3IKNTH.

Winners il' the KvoiitK at DoaiJwooil
and SpcurH'Hh-

.Diunwooi
.

) , Dak. , July 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Hnc. ] At the flreincn's tour-
nament

¬

hold hero to-day the principal race
was the handicap liOO yard foot race , for a
purse of G'J. Tlio first prize of & 15 was won
by Huff , of the Council Bluffs Independents.
Time 0:1S.: Tlio second prize of $15 was
won by Malone , of Dcadwood. Time
0:18: 1-5 , The i00! yards hose race for
a purse of K 00 wr.3 won by
the Independents of Council BluJTst , Time
! ! 'J'M seconds , against Doadwood'HlX sec ¬

onds. Tlio hobo coupling contest last even-
ing

-
nl the opera house between Gcorgo n-

.Urctt
.

, of Decatur , 111. , champion hose coupler
of the world , and Cornelius and Mott of the
Council Bluffs Independents was won by the
latter. The colcbrutlon will close to nlghb
with a grand fireman's ball at the Dcudwood
opera house.

The ilrcwcn's tournainonthcld in Spoarflsh-
today was a great uncross. The iilMIynr-
dliookniidlnddcr race lor iv purao of ? IC ( ) was
won by the Spoarllsh t < 'nm. Time , 4(11-5( sec¬

onds. Tlio Load L'ity nnd the Hpourflsh No.
1 will contend for the S-WO tomorrow-

.Itoyal

.

IMntiili lUnkcrH.
LONDON , .Inly fi. The Standard's corre-

spondent
¬

at St. Petersburg says that It la re-

ported
¬

thatn marriugo is being arranged be-

tween
-

the czarevitch and ono of Emperor
William's sisters. Gciwral Von Pope , dur-
is

-
his mission them , npproachcd the subject

to tlio who gave Ins approval. Prfnco-
Hitiinurrk is in favor of mich n match , and
this was his reason fur opposing the llatten-
burgVictorhv

-
match , which would hitvo ren-

dered
¬

.impossible a match between Victoria' *
histcr and the czarovlch ,

Dpstrnollvo Storm In Ohio.-
YorjJcivrows

.

, O. , July . A destructive
storm visited hero last night , washing out
culverts and damaging tlio streets. The
railroad tracks worn washed out in many
places nnd trains badly delayed , A few
miles from hero James Davoy , with his four-
yearold

-
sou in IIIH arms , attempted to ford

a stream during ttie storm. Tlio child was
swept uway by the current and drowned ,

Alwnyw to Illume.
The H. .t M. mnii uro very bitter over tlio

punishment of tholr comrades on the Fourth ,

: iud accuse the Union Pacific men of making-
an

-

attack only'when they have luo advantage
of numbers on their sido-

."Hut
.

I must say , " admitted n B , & M. of-
ficial

¬

, "our mon have been to blumo In pro-
voki.ug

-

ovisry one of those quarrels , Perhapa
they will learn U attend to their own af-

fairs
¬

, und in time the friction will bo worn
out.1'

_

Iron WorkH Itesnino.P-
iTTbiiuno

.
, Pa. , July fi , To-night. Moro-

hcud
-

Bros. , iron manufacturers of Piltsburg ,
Pa. , signed the amalgamated scale , waking
sixteen signatures so far. The Republics
iron works , Olivur Bros , und J. Philips nud
two of CurncK-io's units Blurted up to-day.


